
Xotice of Final Proof.
Land Ollice at Oregon City, Or

May 8, 18i(9.
Notice Ih heieby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before Co. Clerk
of Lincoln county at Toledo, Ogn, on June 23,
1899, viz:

CLARENDON' C. McRKIDE,
II E N'o 9,7(W for the Hw1' of Sw'4 of gee 10,

Tp 11 H, of H 9 W. He mimes the following set-
tlers to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Irvin McClee
and V. E. Hvde of Kddvvllle, Or.. II. N. Foster
of Chitwood, Or.. J. L. Hyde of Toledo, Or.

ml2 CHAS. U. MOOKES, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Ollice at Roseburg, Ore.

.May 1 ,1899.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. H. Lutz,
County Clerk of Lincoln County, Oregon, at
Toledo, Oregon, on June 10, 1899, viz: Carl A.
Hchimmelpieiinig on II. E. 7102 for the s e n
w 'i s Yt 11 e ' " w l n e H' Kec' lwP 14 r
11 w. lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous lesidence upon and culti
vation oi saiu lana, viz:

John Hill, of AXtell, Oregon.
Ellis II. Vader of
Henry Ilobell of
Fred J. Vader of

J. T. Bit I DOES,
Register.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

as the Administratrix of the estate of J. If.
Russell, Deceased, has filed her final account
with the Clerk of the County Court of the Htate
of Oregon, for the County of Lincoln, and that
said Court has fixed the (ith day of Juno 1899,
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
(aid day at the County Court House in the City
of Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, as the time
and place of hearing of said final account.
Therefore, all persons interested are hereby
notified to appear at said time and place and
:0ivv tuiirt;, ii uny, why saiii estate should not
be finally settled and said Administratrix dis-
charged.

S. E. RUSSELL.
Dated April 20, 1899. Administratrix of the

Estate of J. II. Russell,
Deceased.

Notice of Final Account.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Lincoln.
In the matter of the linal account of .1. A. Hall,

admiiiistiator of the estate of Peter Alc- -
Dongal, deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

administrator of the abovenamed estate, has
filed his final account as such administrator
w ith the clerk of the above court, and the
Judge of said court has fixed Tuesday, June
ti. 1H99, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the aiternoon
of said day as the time, and the County Court
room in Toledo, Orcgo , as the pluce for hear-
ing objections to said account. All parties
interested in said ostale are hereby notified to
appear at said time and place, and' show cause,
if any there be. why such account should not
be approved and allowed, and said adminis-
trator be discharged and his bondsmen exon-
erated.

Dated this 17th day of April 18i9.
.1. A. HALL,

Administrator of the estate of l'elcr McDougal
deceased.

Summons.
IN THE CIRCL'RT COURT OP THE STATE

of Oregon for Lincoln County.
Samuel Center and J. F. Turner, 1'lnlutills,

vs.
Herbert E. l'hillips and M. F. l'hillips,

Defendants.
To Herbert E. Phillips and M. F. l'hillips.

in the name of the State of Oregon,
You are hereby suinmoneu and required to

appear and answer the complaint of said
plaintiffs in the above entitled action now on
flic in the ollice of the clerk of said court on
or before the 21th dav of J uly, 1899. And you
are hereby notified that if you fail to answer
Mild complaint as herein required, the plaint-ili- s

will take Judgment against you tor the
relief prayed for in said complaint,
For the sum of f'sNi and interest thereon fromthe M day of March, 18l, at the rate of ton per
cent per annum, and for the sum of ."0 attorney s ices anu costs and disbursinents of thisaction. Published in the Lincoln CountyI.kapru for six consecutive weeks bv order ofthe lion. J. W. Hamilton, Jndgo of the aboveentitled court, made in chambers in Coqtiil'o
City, Coos county, Oregon, on the 29th day of
April, IWfj.

It. F. IONE,
Att'y forPlaintiils.

SHOULD YOU NKED

Drug's
-- of any kind, call on

Dr. DARNELL.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Sweetest Candies,
The Freshest Nuts,

Nobbiest Stationery,

TOLEDO, OK KG ON.

Realms VITALITY
LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
v. asnng diseases, all clTects of self- -

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. Anervotonicaiid
Mood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and

H3 By mail BOe ner box: l boxrs
for $il.r0; with a written gimrun.
ice lo euro op rciiind tlio money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Ets.p CHICACO, ILL.

For sale by O. O. Krogstad,
Druggist, Toledo, Oregon.

Totter, Suh-Uliou- m and Eczema.
The intense Itching mid smnrtinp, inel

dent to these disciiHcH, isinstantly nllaved
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bud enses
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore lrimdes,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites

ni chronic sore eves. 25 cts. per box.
For sale by 0. O. Krogsttul Drupjiist.

THE LEADER.
W. L. DAVIS, Editoh.- -

Official County Paper.
FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1899.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year - $1 50
Six Months - 75
Three Months - 50

Entered at the postottice at Toledo, Oregon, as
second-clas- s mail matter.

Advertising rates made known on application,
Business locals will be inserted in these col-

umns at five cents per line per week, and will
be run until ordered discontinued.

Every postmaster In Lincoln connty is authori-
zed to act as agent for the Leadkk.

EDITORIAL AND
S COMMENT. k

It is now thought Capt Dreyfus
will soon he a;ain at liberty.

Magers was convicted n second
time at Dallas Saturday. Yet there
is to be an appeal to the supreme
court and there may yet be fuiother
trial. Magers is confident that he
will never hang.

Ed. Warren, who was charged
with firing Canyon City last lall has
just been exonerated by a grand
jury. His aTrest was made some
five months ago, and we wonder
who should stand the damage done
him.

The new Portland paper, edited
by Geo. L. Hutchin, and which
has been frequently allude to during
the past year by the Oregon presa,
appeared at our table Tuesday. It
is a seven-column- , eight-pag- e pa-

per full of news and other matter of
interest to Portland and Oregon.
Shake! we welcome you among us,

It has been decided to have the
Oregon boys come to Portland di-

rect and there receive their dis-

charges. President McKinley has
announced his desire to receive the
boys in person and will doubtless
be in Portland when thev arrive.
Last year Oregon remembered
McKinley and now the president
remembers Oregon. Correct!

The Eugene Guard publishes
,IIarwood's entire faVehood about
Yaquina bay harbor without com-

ment when it knows whatever will
injure" Lincoln county will also in
jure Lane. Six weeks azo, too, it
will be remembered, Eugene sent
several of her most influential men,
with carefully prepared statistics,
to work for the completion of the
Yaquina bay harbor. Come boys.
get out of that narrow rut and take
a broader view of all matter per-
taining to the improvement of this
portion of Oregon.

The entire confession of Claude
Branton appears in the Eugene
Guard. It is no deviation from the
ordinary confession of a criminal.
It places the entire blame upon the!
shoulders of another and warns all
boys to keep away from wrong and
wrong-doer- s. This part of his let-te- r

is of greatest importance, and
j yet, of no importance, because boys
having evil tendencies, those to
whom this letter should appeal,
will not listen. Only severe ex-- I
periences teach such boys the true,
inevitable result which follows the
doing of a wrong. Then, for them,
as for Hranton, it is too late. Yet
it is so true. No wrong ever ulti-Imate- ly

benefitted any person. A

I
second wrong is more easily com-- I

mitted than the first, and by easy
stages the last point, that of detec
tion, is reached. Shun wrong and
untruth. You will never be sorry.

.

Memorial Day exercises again
spoke plainly to our citizens of the
dire necessity of a larger building
in which to seat such gatherings as
frequently assemble at the county
capital. One-thir- d of the people
could not even gain admittance to
the building, to say nothing about
being seated when once inside.

This matter should be taken imme-

diately in hand by our citizens and
1 the present summer should see a

more commodious building provid-

ed by some means. Our growing
little city, being the county seat,
must supply these conveniences or
take a more retired seat. Calls for;
a larger house will become more
frequent and imperative until satis- -

tied, so let us meet the demand now
before ill remarks are made..,,.,.

In his recent report Capt. Hart
says, among other things, that a
survey of Yaquin bar is "tieeessaty.
The authority to make this survey
was asked for and granted by the
department and preparations arel
now being made to begin the work,
As soon as the Gen. Wright has
been repaired the survey will be
made. The Leader confidently
expects this survey will change
some of Capt. Hart's opinions con-

cerning the bar very materially.
It will remove the ide.as naturally
formed from the Symons reports,
which are a part of the records of
his office, and whicri, also, have in
part, been since proved to he false,
from Capt. Hart's mind and place
the Yaquina bay project in a posi-

tion free from prejudice, where its
worth will be demand just assist-

ance. It might be well to have
Messrs. Harwood and Weatherson
come up from Siuslaw when the
surveyors are here, to inform them '

as to the present conditions and the;
future possibilities of the Yaquina j

bar and harbor. This, by way of;
suggestion, of course.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of an execution and order of sale

issued out of the Circuit court of the state of
Oregon for Lincoln county in the suit of L. L.
Swan, plaintilf, vs K A llensell, administratorwith the will annexed of the estate of Peterllagan, deceased, Margaret Dowd, Thomas
Dowd, her husband, .lames M Hagan, MinnieHagan. his wife, Mathew Patrick Hagan, Hen-
ry HiiKan, Mary Kllen llagan, A T Peterson,
l'.va Peterson, his wile, : H rosno, U K Crosnohis wife, M F Jones, and Kiln Jones, his wife,defendants a mortgage foreclosure, 1 will on

Sa r.rday, the 1st day ol July, INK),
at the hour of one o'clock p m at the front door
of the court house in the city of Toledo, Lin-
coln county, Oregon, hell at public auction tothe highest bidder for cash the following de-
scribed real property: The sw'i of the ne'4 andthe ne'-4- ' of the hw'4 and the e!a' of the nwW of
Bee 3 in tp Up s r 111 w of Willamette Meridiancontaining pit) acres in Lincoln cm nty. Or
goii. Said sale will be made to sati.-f-v thejudgment and decree in said suit lowit a judg-
ment for plaintiff for $I'.C2.10 with interestthereon at the rate of ten per cent per annumfrom the '25th day of Februarv, 18!i'.i, and 115attorney's foe and the costs and disbursementstaxed at JSO and accruing costs.

i- - J 11 ROSS.
Sheriff of Lincoln County, Oregon.

Summons.
In the Circuit court of the State of Oregon

for Lincoln conntv.
Kate Howard, I'laintiff

vs.
Alfred Howard, Defendant.

To Alfred Howard. In the name of the Stateof Oregon, you are hereby summoned andrequired to appear and answer the complaint
of said plaintill In the above entitled aclionnow on file in the ollice of the clerk of saidcourt, on or before the 21th dHv of Julv, lwwand you are hereby notilied that if you'fail toanswer said couiplalnt'aH herein required, theplaintill will take judgment against von forthe relief prayed for in said complaint,
l;or an order from th Hon. court granting adissolution of the marriage contract now exist-ing between plaintill' and defendant and forcosts and disbursements of this suit.

l'ublished in the Lincoln County Leadkrfor six consecutive weeks bv order of Hon I
V. Hamilton judge of the above entitled courtDated at Roseburg, Oregon, this 21th day of

J- - W- - HAMILTON,
B. F.JONhS, Judge

Attorney for Plaintin". m!i '

swfFifMfrHFmifFmmmmifF;

PORTIA IT ARTISTS

If you want your photoeranh
enlarged reduced or copied or any
other work in the choto line at"

BED ROCK
Prices,

Go to- -

E. & D. OLSON,
Toledo, Oregon.

iaiiiiiuaiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii

LVCIXDA .TACKSOX.

Portrait Artist.
SII.ETZ, OREGON.

Enlarges Portraits in Crayon and
rastel. Good work; Reasonable
Prices. v

Frames furnished if desired

The best, the cheapest and 1000-poun- d

lot of lard received at Henry
Lewis' store last night. If you
want lard, that's the lardiest place
on earth.

Cheap Real Estate.

I have for sale the following
properly: i 91 acres; 2 160
acres; 3 7 acres; 4 40 acres;
5 160 acres; 6 280 acres. Also
a number of lots and houses in
Fredricksburg and Olsson's addi-
tion to Newport.

John A. Olsson.
ay Newport, Ore.

"Money to patent good ideas
may be secured by our aid, address
The Patent Record, Baltimore,
Md."

The finest line of Ladies' and
Gents spring and summer Foot-
wear in Lincoln county at the most
reasonable prices at the Y.. B. M.
Co's store. Don't buy till you see
them or you will be the loser.

TH E

Racket
Keeks a complete stock of bar-

gains in Ladies Furnishings

and Fancy Goods, Writing

Material, Knick-knack- s of

all kinds, and NOTIONS.

Call and Examine.
Renus Arnold.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIR-tu- e

of an execution and order of Sale issuedout of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Lincoln county and healing date the 21thday of April, l(i) under the Weill of .Said Courtupon a judgment rendered and entered in saidCourt on the 2iith day of January 1HW, in suittherein pending, wherein Elizabeth E. Burn-ha-

was l'laintilf and Susan S. Burrows wattDefendant, in favorof said I'laintill and auainstfcuid Defendant for th mim of $170, and Thirtylive Dollars attorney fees and Thirteen Dollarscosts and it appears from the judgment Docketof said County that there has been heretofore
paid on said judgment the Sum of f:i70,andthere remains due unpaid on said judgmentthe sum of J W the aforesaid Execution was tome directed and delivered and commands me to

yie.ert;'"nfterd,!S(,ribl!,i real property tosatisfy the abovenamed amount with costs and
f,f,hUJV.,?,C'SlVrowit: All of Lot 6 in Block 50,

Newport Lincoln conntv Oregon.
iimer.Ure ". i"fttlriay the 17th day ofJune o'clock p. in. in front oi theCourt house in Toledo Lincoln county Oregonsell at public Auction to the highest bidder

f'1w,v?.Kh, a" y,V,ht ,lt,e and interest ,, theSusan S. Burrows Defendant
ES,'h ,n aV;Lto.ihe R,,HVe described ,.r. ertv

tenements herad itand appertenances thereunto beli.Tiging
all persons claiming under her since the Shday of January 18M to satisfy the said execu-lio- nand order of Sale and

nh '''""ilhC'ostsandaem;."ng Costs.
J. H. ROSS.

Dated Toledo May 18 lf U"Co1" SS1

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed hlilu u iii i.a v.. ..

Court of the county of UcX.'igou ,1
til 11 o'clock a. m. June 8, Inihj, for the ereetii
"'rdffri ? ".h" f ,a fra,"e, (;mrt

specifications ore- -

i! in tase the bid is accepted and bidder luluto enter into a contract and give a bond forcompletion of said work. The success ' ier required to furnish , ieli
bond to the full amount of contnuft 1'bifiJ
may be seen at Couiily Clerk's ollice at Toledout arehitect' 'tTi".'Vir th?must be filed with the Counn"i'Wk
IubidsUrtre!,erVe8the rlht l" 'ej"' t any or

By order of the County Court.
J LVT" Ck- -Toledo, Ore., May 8, 1899.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
!fred,ouf,?

plaintiff ami's. K. Owen" and ,','L",HWa!,
l'deiidants ,d in favor &AVtoMffiagainst said defendants the said ,,,.iT
Execution was to me directed and ,V,ofvi6",1

in and'to the folio desM ie"dHI'1
ie.LT.w KRd.:wl":

v61"'",f "m ?he rit '.Wrff :

,nfl, tli.fe!!'- -

ing B.7B acres inore' r less ,f, ".'e'"n-Uncoil- ,
county .sllte of Or'eg Orthereof as mav be necessnrv to Li t 8"! "l,u'h

ance reinainli.guiipnW .''. ,,he b'"
towit the sum ,,f : b,,A 'iVwoi d. J"dlf'ent8
the rate of 8 per cJnt m,?1, thcreo
lay of June lw and th'e a

1 "L f,rom tnB '
writ. Now therefore ?J'd,"l)on ,n,
said writ I will on SatnrdaT ih ? ?f t,e ,,forB-Isih- j

at the hour of one c?X 1 l,Ry ,' J,"o
of the court house 1 , ?n Z tP' '"' j" ,r,'t
Mncol n ? 0W" ,of Tol',(conntv at , m.''highest o? tobidder cash he ,1HU,,tli,n the
real to ,M,Tve described
said exec'utio'n linDated May and.WTO."'0' ""'nwwVtbw.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
Land Ollice at Oiegon' ntv. Or

Notice in thi'? ' lm'
named nettlcr haHllfed that I""owl"8notice of M.

II K mJXRNinCK,
tp 11 r if W"' ' r ,ne "w- - of "C; of seC 12,
hla1ne,:,,'?",.r',.,h-e..f':"I..-

K witnesse, ,
of said land, viz- - I) h wiV1I,,"n cultivVtlon

ais 1 " U. Moorkn,
Kegister.

Mrs. G. L BAUMASH,

Leading
Milliner

M l irimmed ,,eatlyJin 1 vJ ""trimmed constat
on rinnrl .

in the Millinery line the latest. "

Hats made over and
tV 1

rimming cleaned and Th.
1 j

l.UUCU.

... a

All work guaranteed. prjces

the lowest.

Parlor at residence oppo.

site xoieao Hotel.

B. F. JONES,

Attorn cy-at-Lu-
w,

Notary Public.
TUlvKUO, - ORGON i

A 1... nraptipD in oil U . .pm.un. in an me courts 0

Oregon Five and one-ha- lf yean
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has complete te

Abstract of Lincoln County.

BEAVER CREEK
W00DENWARE CO.,

Ona, Lincoln County, Oregon

Manufacturers of all kinds 01

VVoodenvvare

Prices given on applicatian.

C. E. HAWKINS,

AttorneyatLaw,
Notary Public.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

ROBERT A. MILLER,
Attoviicy-at-La- w,

OHK'.IUN CITY, OKKCiOX

Land Titles and Land Office B?i

ness a Specialty

II. DENLHS GlUi,

Attorney-at-La- w,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

A NEW PROPOSITION.

Will pay to my numerous customers
in various parts of Lincoln county, that
I will try to make it possible for yon to

obtain part of your drug wants tlirongli
the mails, and will pay part or all the
postage on dry articles, especially of the
more concentrated or costly kinds. Will
pay the postage on pills, plasters, salves,
tablets, rubber nipples, violin string?,
and many other kinds of drugs. Postage
stamps taken in any amount. Will pay
one-ha- if the express on all dollar s

of patentmedicines or otliergoixls.
I will endeavor to supply all your wants
in goods in my line. I am after your
trade and will try to merit it.

Krogstad-T- hs Druggist.

"STEVENS FAVORITE"!
RIFLE.

iim m ii'r irTWIhl IIIIMIIll.Mi.imTi-- --

ra I It "Takes Down."

W 2?.inrh k...1 i . 7 m-- - uairci. WC Pnt AL nnnnrtc. w
Carefully bored and tested. For
22. .25 and .32 rim-fir- e cartridges.

Plain Open Sights, $6.00
No. 18.

A argct Sights, $8.50'

jlf he doesn't keep it we

price. PrcPaid o receipt of

ln,Tdi.8t:,.mp for complete cata,
showing our full jne, with val- -t

,J I,fornation regarding rifles
ammunition in general.

I STEraURMSAND TOOL CO. f
r P.O.Box "0'

CH1COPEB PALLS. MASS.


